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Jok: with a BktBER. A convpouJiit ttl'.S
nj tiory of our "Jeems," vhicU we intend to tcU
bfiin for I lie education of the public. 8uppicg
lor cut or tro t a tui: a aOurt way Irotn

Je bu went to a barbor'i Ut pet beared. Oa
r and catjjj tiu eyes about tli room, he

percc-ive- that the Larbsr drTe IL. doable trade of
t3Urr ai)d aaiiill piocer.

"Suave, mt' aaid the barber to Li customer,
vboae fce isSacatlr iudicaud the ooject of Li
vlit.

Jeenu made no reply, but dratrinj blaiscT up to a
loftr beibt, proceiL'd, in tUe attornej faskion, to
tuierroga-- , ibe barber f illofrs;

"Sir, are yon the barber'"
sir; liare a bUaeT

"And do yoa alao keep this OTstcr CelLkl'"'
"Yr, sir; hare auy craters""
"Wei fir, tbis occupation of yours givca rie to

the most horrible suMpicions. It ia a aeiioua thing,
aur, to submit o n'i boad to the manipalatioua of a
traoer; but if Ton can answer a couple of ques-

tions to mr saustactioQ I hoaid like to be shaved."
The barber said be would try.
"W.-ll- , sir." aaid JaeiTia, aolomii!, "Jo yon share

wvn yourorirur-tQHt.-- r '
"No, sir," aaid he barber, tnilinc.

Oue qaen'jon mire,"coiitiau(d the iutfrropator.
aad remember t bat yoa are nudr an oath. or rath

er, recoJf-c- : tuat this is a aenoas business (the bar
her started) ooe jtk: more, do yoa never open
orgim wuo your raaorr

"N'o, rir," eseLdmed the barber, indignantly, amid
a ro.tr of Uuzhter rrom tae bystand ra.

4Tleaae me," sailJfeM, tUrowin? himself
Into toe c.iair aad amyuijr bid neccioth with the
air of a man who his uunUaken confidence in human
Datura.

Et Gkwtlk t Home. There are few families,
we iraarme, anywhere, in which love ia not abused
a faniishuijr been-- for im politeness. A husband,
ftlier, brother, will speak harsh words to tboae
whom he loves best, a ud tliose who lova him the
best, simply b cause the security of love and family
pride keeps mat from (remnr L; bead brukea. it
is a shsme that a man will apeak more impolitely, at
times, to bis wi!e or sister, than he would dure to
auy other female, except a low and vicious on. It
Is thus that tae holiest aTectioos of man's nature
tirwetobea weaker protection to woman in the
family circle haa the restraints of aocietr, and that
a woman oua:iy is indited for the kindest polite
ness of lite to those r.ot beiongrinf to her own
nooseao.a. j nun ou-- not so to I. The ma a
who, because it will not be resented, inflicts bis
tpleea aad bad temoer upon thoae of his hearth- -
etone, u a smIl coward, and a verr mean man
Kind wo.dare thecircnlatinf meiiura betweeatrne
pentlemen and true ladies at home, and no polish
exnioitea in ociety ca a atone tor the barsh lao- -

sms?e and disrepect:ul treat Die tit between those
bonud top-tbe- r by God's own ties of blood, and the
trull more sacred bands of conjugal lore.

A Blersixc to tbc CornTsr. k ladr now on
a viidt to I'sr.Ten-iet-see- , has written to a friend
here some particulars of a remarkable and most
exemplar matron of that ricinitv, which partiru
lars have been communicated to us as worthy of a
place in our commas, lue matron m question is a
sirs. D , now e phty-aeve-a years old. She had
twenty-thrs- e living children, and prayed to the good
Lord to rive her cue more, to mAe'tbe round and
iroodly number of t wed Ik nVsthene, she has
raised foarteen orphan children. She h educated
thirty children her own and a portion of the or
Ihns and f r many years sent nineteen children
to school In Tans, and their d.nners with them
Fhe mars that none of tboae she has reared and ed-

ucated have ever disgraced her or themselves. The
arirls have all married well, and are rich. Toe boys
have alt d ae well one of her orphno jirotere has
teen in uonjrres. several others in the btat Lpa-latnr-

there are sundry Colonels, Ac, among them.
ana an are nir.iy rcspectaoie.

We fully a?"re wuh the friend who comrauni
rates th(e partirti'ars ta us. that thr y are worthy

i publication. inainaj)ot journal.

Rot at, Lovebs airn Roval D;fticclties. A
LonJon correeponJerit of the Boston Vott save
the Queen is troubled about an "ailUr or the
heart" between the Princess Royal and the King
of I'ortujal, now on a visit to the English court:

Kot that there i annhinif objectionabli lathe
latter, either in mind,"moral, or rood looks, thai
wouia reuacr mm aa uaairable huband or

or in the throne he ha to fill, which Lt all
an anxious mo'hxr could asp;re after for one of
Her Dor aanriter-r-n- or that the Queen would not
rladly see the Princess Boval well di posed of in
marnasre bat that the yonn?er Kin; is a Roman
Catholic, aud thus debarred from allyiajr himsi lt by
marriage with aa hcinens, however ditant, of the

crown. Meaawhi!e the vonnr Kinr ka
fallen violently in love with the fair young irirl of
fifteen, who is n.U insensible t his merit and lets
pats no oeca-o- either by present, measages or
tokens, when he is prcseut, to manif;-- t aiocere af-
fection. They are n.t, of course, mfiered to meet,
except in the preeonce of others; but there are no- -
aserous occawons, darinr the morning walks aud
rides, oria thesaraer trips on the bv. when th
lover can maa fest the 6tutunn'.s of his heart to
toe oijex oi bis aactions. it is whwpered that
among the numerous teach.-r- erapltved to perfect
theByal children in ttie kaowkdpe of the lan-
guage, mere i oae whs U a snbiect of his Majesty,
and who is devotediv attached to him, and that
throarh him cinmanicatioDS have naRud tnr a
long time, which ucrer meet the auguat scrutiny of

, IsJTbe editor of the New Tork Dty Book
thus gives his idea. of the sublime and the ridicn- -

I ana:
We were at the of the Erie railroad oa

WrMfl mnminir nail k;ii;iin. r. , k .
start, observed Julia attended by a servant,
wsBaenorsja y aionjrinepier. cai.ing the atten-
tion of afrirnd tn thrarrrat sptmc w ttk
tor a moment rexxg at t!e Cne4 represcnUtive of

uin BuaunTiuucnt-C- s cauguter on the Ameri-
can stag. While we looked she came deliberately
toward the boat, leaned over tne railiue. and
facing as, and qai'e near, tf. We turned our
beads, Inward y resolrlne never to look at a great
svrtift--t or author again; Hie dienchautment always
extends to tocir worxs or pot lormancea. Vt e shall
Btever see Jnlia Den ia the balcony scene or weep-
ing with Claude without thinking of that nnfortn-a- i

morning and this step from the sublime to the

BreadstaCs aad Ertil.
Tesferday warajioi!er day f extraordinary ex-

citement, it wi2 be sn on Chaxge. I.e sJcs
were enormous, and

Common and medium grades of Floor advanced
2 shilunr.

Canadian advanced 18 cents.
Southern advanced from 12) to 18 cent.
Wheat advaa-v-- from 2 to 4 cents per bushel.
Bre ai'anod 1 to 2 rents per bushel.
Corn advanrel 1 to 2 cents.
Tba sales of the day aoin op something as fol

lows:
C hbls Star at trmrt 4 prr bi J $443 SSQ

JW.tHK' r Wbrat at nr $i iir buabel t
ST bu.kkir Rr at l 19 b 44 lis
SSim- bmti Cora at VJc pr buaLei al.4t.S

Tatal 11411 IIS

The heaviest operators yesterday, refused to di
ragr for what countries they were parchaaicg.
The bulk of the tiauRactious, however, are ascer
tained to be on Bntisi and reach toveram"nt ac
count. It is bnpiniii.ig to be etiaily well known
that a couaiiiab.e pmnoriion or fiour and wheat
are purchased on in the confident an- -

ticipatioa that prc- - wt:l advance. Knt we showed
yesterday that taere w..a every reaooa to believe
that the heaviest foreign orders had been filled, and
that speculation. nfKn a conticuarce of
tupmeta, would not be liiiciy to prove profitable.

II there are pftrtie b;iyi'i up breadstufis now to
sro into store or l r future ia the expec
tation that a sea-cit- is to fj.l-i- these Lnropean
parchawa, resn:tiag in pnees it la not ven-
turing too mnrh to predict a bitter disappointment.
The harvesta that buvr bnt iut cath in
rielded too generous! v not to enable ns to spare a
few hundred th'joaand barrc.s of Sour for foreign
sua, without iaconvenitnci:itT ourselves at home.

fopwa'.ation, neverthelras, we are to ae
go ahead f r awhilrt, snlf r a whlij w mast ex-
pect to pay for tae bead we eat, epocially liere in
the cities twice orthree times tbe money it is or-
dinarily worth but in teemmon course of events,
there will be a reaction v ai d bv, in onr favor.

We se by onr exchanr that the quantities of
prod one on their way to thi market are immense.
On r report exi.ibits an increase of 3,721
bbla oa tbe eorreKpobdin; week of last aejuon, and
a deTraae wpon the wnvia trp to this date of 7

bblt. But thi rlonj n:t cive the receipta by
rail rued, which have far exceeded those of last sea-ax-

A'. I'. Erprnt. 9th.

Totsl Loaa or STEiars Eisb Ststb. The
Empire State, C.T'taLn S. H. Marhhsll, bound from
New Oiteana t Cincinnati, struck some bidden ob-
struction at Plnm I'oi.it the great steamboat grave

ard and swn' dirertly In feet water.
The aocidi nt occurred on last Thursday morning at
Ave o'clock. One Lfe was loct, it ia believed a
deck band, name nnknown. The boat was losdfd
with a full cargo ofscar.roCi-e- , molams, sal', rem,
Ac. all of which is a dead 1. 1 he Crystal Palace
broogbt np the crew, mot of whom bilong to tbis
city. Tbe Kinte was iwored for i3,000 ia
this city; she belor.red to B. F. f, Esq., aterxa-to-

afrnt, whe bought her recentlv for 5.(00.
St. Lovit AVirs, Oct. Cth.
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Tor th Louisvil'e Counor.l

Appointmont or 1'rcacIicTS.
The last annntil meet in cr of tbe Louisvi'ln Confer

ence 4 .f the Methodist Episcopal Charcht. South
closed Its labors at Greenv Jle on the 6tb. The ses- -
tlon was a hannonions one. Ibe following is a list
of the appointment of preachers for the presant year:
Lotritrille Dittrirt DEranoD Welbcix, P. E.

Brook street Si.aa Le.
Cermsn MlionCharl?s A. Qacllmaltz.
Bethel William rtolman.
Jackson street (colored charge) To be .upnlicJ,
Third stret C. W. Smiley.
Walnut street R. L. Adams.
Eighth street J. C. Petry.
Centre street (colored chsrge) To be supplied.
Sbelby street Thomas Bottomly.
Asborr R. Tydtnrrs.
Eat Lonisvill Mission D. WcTburu.
Went Lon'it-rill- Mission A. Moore.
Shipi lngport L. P. Crenshaw.
Twtlfih street A. McCowan.
Green street (colored charge ) To be supplied.
Edward buveuauu. Book A?cnt.
L. W. Laen, Jaiasiouary fcecr:U.rT.

Barlttow District X. H. Redfobp, P. B.
B:dtown ii . W. Lusley.
Lebanon J. W. Euitrson.
Cauipbel sviil Lavid Morton.
New liar.n R.B.UcCown.
V.t. naahiiigton tuid buepherdsvi I T. G. Bos-

ky.
JcfTersontowD S. D. Akin,
iiiddictown F. A. Morris.
Louisville Circuit G. G. Talbott.
Wtatt Point J. W. Taylor.
Greenwood R. I. eal- -

IliTi,ntluTg DUlnct J. D. Bsbxett, P. K.

U&rdiusbuig A. Brown.
Big (spring D. F. Dcmpsey.
Eirabeth.own and LiodeuvLle S. L. JlumU,
Muufordille J. 11. BrL-to-

Braudenbuig II. C. fctevens.
Liichfielu W. Lambeth.
Hawe-vill- J. F. Radford.

W. NtwkLk.
V illers! o wn W . Guilders.
Eocch Creik lision To be supplied.
B. G. Gardiner, Principal of hardiiibuig Male

and Feuule liigh bchool.

Htudtrton Dirtnct'S. H. Lfk, P. E.
Uendcr.in Station J. H. Header in.
Henderson Circuit W.W. Cook.

H. T. Barge,
iladisonville A. Quick.
Bumary J amca liorrw.
Calhoun G. W. MaxweJL
OweDaburo fetation J.Banuoiph.
Velniingtoo C. F. Bgtess.
Providence Mission To be supplied.
ilaida J. C. Norman.

Smr.747n4f District Z. M. Tatloe.P. E.
Swithhind Station G. H. Hays.
Smithland Circuit B. W. Cuudiff.
SUem J. U. H. Young.
Eddyvilie A. Akin.
Umpire Iron Works W. Alexandre
PiincetoL To be supplied.
Cadis W. Randolph.
Lafayette David 1. Moore,
llopkiuaville Circuit B. M. Trimble.
North Christian iliion T.B. Levi.

Rtisst Untie District J. fi. Wools, P.E.
Busselville Llilr ct J. E. Craes.
Lo;an r. J. Moox.
Elkioa W. LI. VloiTiaon.
Todd W. W. Mann.
HopkinsvUlt J. H.

T. C. Frogse.
Franklin A. C . Dewit t.
Bowling Green Circuit J. S. ftcolx-e- .

Eocher.tir Gideon Gooch.
fc. F. Johnson, Tract Agent.

Glasgov District Bobeet FifK, P- - E.
lagow L. B. Davison.

Soottsville J. P. Goodson, B. F. Wilson.
Mammoth Cave W. B. Edmunds.
Columbia J. R. Deinpsey.
Wayne II. CMcQuown.
Greenaburg H. C. fctevtn.
Cumberland Miswon To be suppUed.
Tomokinsvillc A. Davis.
Bowling Green S. M. Dickinson.
Albany C. D. Donaldson.
Liberty W. Molloy.
Charles B. Parsons tianrerred to th: St. Lou'u

Confennce.
H. W. South transfeired to the Texas Conference,
T. M. Perrick and B. R. R. Alexander transferred

to the Loui.-ian- a Couference.
The next Conference will be held at Elizabeth- -

town.

Another Flaming: Discourse by
the Tlornion High 1'ricst.

We quote as follows from a sermon by Governor
Erigham Young, de'ivercd in the Tabernacle at
Great Ball Ijtke city, on the 6:h of July:

th i c vebnbskt or the c. s. a oood oxk
It wa oKirved this mornine that the covern

meut ot the United Mates was the best or niost
wholeoiue tme en tbe earth, and the best adapted
to our condition, i oat is very true.
THE OOVECNXBNT AFOBKSAID NOT LIVED VP TO

And if the constitution of the United States, and
Cue laws of the United States, and of the several
States, were honored by the oflicers, by those w ho
ait in judgment and dispense the laws to the people;
yes, had even the letter of the law been honored, to
say notmag or tie spirit r it, of the spirit of n'lit
it would have hung governors, juds-es- renerak
magistrates, &c lor they violated the laws of their
own Stales. Such has been the case with our cne
mks in every instance that this people have been
persecuted.

OBOCRACT THREATENED OX THE FEBSECCTOKS
or THE SAIMTS.

To diverge a liule, in regard to those who lave
persecuted this people and driven them to the moun
t&ius, I intend to meet them on their own cronods
It was asked this morning how we could obtain re-
dress lor our wrongs. I will tell you bow it cjuld
be done, we couia taxc tne same law they have ta-
ken, v.x: mobocracv, and if any miserable scoun
drela come here, cut their throats. ( All the lteople
said. Amen.) Tbis wonld be meting out treatment
to wicked men, which they had mr asared to iuni-ce-

persorg. We would meet them on tbtir own
ground, when they did not honor the law, but will
kill the prophets and destroy the innocent. They
could drive the innocent from their homes, take
their horses aa : farm"?, cattle and goods, and destroy
men, women ana cunaren, wa.iaiig over tne laws ol
tbe Cnited States, trampling them uuder their feet
and not honoring a single law.
BK1GHAK SCProSES THAT BE MIGHT DO SOME

THING DESPERATE.
Suppose I should follow the example they have

soown us, ana sav. Latter my taints do ve 1 kc
wise, and Lid defiance to tie whole clan of such
men! who are tiiuid might ray, 0! onrpro-pert- y

will b destroyed, and we shall be killed." If
any man here is acovrard, there are fine mountain
retieats for thoie who feel their hearts beating at
every ntue nae ana cry oi the wicked, as though
xneywouia iireac lueir rios. Alter tins ye.'.r we
fcuaJ very l.Kely agan have fitutful tcasoLiS.

THE C0WABDS ABE TOLD TO OO AND HIDE.
Now, you cowards, if there are any, hunt in these

mountains until you hud some cavern where no
son can tnd you, and go there and store up gr.in
euou u to lat you and your families seven years;
then, when tbe nub comes, take your wives and
your children and creep into our dens, and there
reman until the war is over. Do not cposta'ize to
save yonr lives, for if you do you are sare to lose
them. You may do some good by laying up a little
more grain than you want, and by handing out a
biKCCil to a brave hearted soldier pa emg by hungry
ana lauuea.

ROW BRIORAM C01LD HIDE.
I could hide myself in these mountains and defy

five hundred thousand men to And me. That is not
all: 1 could hide this whole people, and fifty times
more, in the midst of these mountains, and our
enemies might bunt until they died with old age,
and they could not find us. You who are cowards,
lay np your crops another year and hidcthem away.
1m know that almost every time that Gentiles ad
dress ns ia public, they are very miudful to cantlon
the Latter Day Baints "not to fight now don't
btfut. liave we ever wanted to Bsrht them? No
bnt we have wanted to preach to them the gospel of
peace.

BBieHAM WEASF.D.
Again, they say, We are afraid that you Latter

Day Saints are becoming aliens to the United States;
we are afraid yonr heart are weaned from tl'e
brotherhood down yonder." Don t talk about wean
ing now, for we are w eaned long ago, that is, w e
are or suonia beweanea irora all wickedness and
wicked men. I am so jnrfectly weaned that
when I embraced Mormouirm I could have left
father, mother, wife, children and every relation I
had, and am weaned from everybody that will turn
a deaf ear to the voice of revelatk-n- . We are al
ready weaued, but remember, we are not w earied
from tbe constitution of the United States, but only
ii om wickteanesr, or at least, we mould be.

BBieHla IS BEADT FOB THE SIWXERS.
Up to this time we have carried the world on our

backs. Josvph Smith did it in his djy, besides car
rying tms wnole people, and now una is onmv
back, with my funiily to provide for at the anme
time, and we wiJ cany it all, and bear off the Kinr- -

dom of God. And you may pile on State aftrState, Kingdom after kinsdora, bnd all hell ou top,
and we will nil on the Kmgd im of or God, gather
out tneaeeuut Abraham, build the cities and tern
plea of Zion, aud entablish the Kingdom of God to
bear rule over all the earth, and let the opposed
of ail nations go free. I have never yet talked so
rongn in tnese mountaius as u.d in the U. H. when
they killed Joseph. I there said Ixild'v and alond

'If ever a man should lay bis Vands on mc and
ssy, (on account of my re'iplou.) 'you are nr pris
oner, vne ixirii Aiuugntv me, I would send
tnat man to tied aci-o- Ms. I ucl so now. Lc
mobbers keen their bands oft from me. or I wil
send them where they belong; I am always prepared
tor bwcb an emergency.

Maee Labob Fashioxarle. Gov. Wright, of
Indiana, in lus address at the New York State
Fair, alluded in beautiful lanuae f0 the con
nection between enlightened agriculture and the
development of the social and moral nature of
man between agriculture and indVpeniierc
between agriculture and the sarrei)ncs:6s of ilo
incat ic relations and endearments between rri--
culture and the recognition of that ProviJence
upon whose care the farmer, more than any other
man, sli ould from the nature of his pursuits, rely.
And of la'xir, he said:

At the base of the proepcritv of any neorde liea
this great princiaJe-ma- ke lahoriashionabie at home.
Educate, ins' met, encourage; and fler all the in- -
cen tives you can offer, to give interest and dicnitr
to labor at borne. Ln lat tne heart and the intellect
of the family La the snport of a domestic system
that will make lab.r attractive at the homestead.
By means of the powerful influence of earlv howe
euueation; endeavor to invest practical Ulrorwith
an iulenrnt that will cheer the hea.it of eacli mem-
ber of the family; and thfreby yonr will rive to
your household the grace, peace, refinement, and
attract 10 a woieti uou designed a borne should pos- -

VrLTCtES A letter fiom the Crimea tlla the
following ll: Vultures are verv numerous iu the
Crimea. They smell the powder and await the
rnminf 4ii th firrbt to l!iro Kmc! heir
victims. Alter one of the recent combats, an Eng.

au vw awuv mr uaiLiC UllU,WUO bad
iar expired, presrurg In both his arms an of tho--

birds ol prey, dead Lke himself, and which he had
crushed in a last (Sort of agony.

The Southwestern Fain
THIBD DAY.

No one can complain of yesterday's weather, save
that it was dasjied with, early ia the morning, too
much ice. That defect, however, remedied itself to-

ward noon under the warm glances of the sun, nod
the warmer of gallantry. There was indeed an ex
hibition of rivalry, between native, homespun devo-

tion to the sex and that artificial fondness, worthy
of mention. But to return to the fair. The exhibi-
tion was very full in all particulars, equalling and
eclipsing that of Lit year.

We found our favorite native stock on exhibition
this year, embracing Jcre Duncan's ''Lonan 2d," of
Bourbon, that never lost a premium, having taken
the flrrt ribbon at the National Cattle Show in
Springfield, tbis last fall.

The sweepstake ring yesterday exhibited a finer
ring of stock than was ever seen collected together
iu America. There were the choicest specimens of
Mr. Alexander's herd, and the best of all the impor
tatioLB and growth of the country. Still, competi
tion as it was, we w ere not astonished that tbe palm

of superiority was given to Mr. Alexander. lie was
strongly opposed, and with the f.nest of stock, but
the decision appeared to have been rendered n itb
out knowledge of ow nership or favoritism.

PKCMIL'MS-TH- IR i DAY.
CATTLE NATIVE OB MIXED FKtD.

Mi'ictt Cow, $.'0, 2 entries; Theodore Blow a, preuiiiiui sol
ceninca1..

luli, 1 and over, S2tl, Sentries; J. Duncan, JsSTcr
son. aiiu cerubcate.

linit.i trtl over, (. 1 entry; George M. Beifurd,
jiou. lion,

II a 1. your u!ij unit nndsrl.tlJ: 4 entries; C. T. Garrard
err llir.'le: U. M. bejlorii. preunum.

Built ail, t rniri.s; t:. U. hrlfurd, Bourbon, pre-
mium: W. 1, Wm Jv. she bv. rrrt lirate.

Cow, i jears old an I ovrr, $.. 7 ertrirs; It. O. HedforJ,
lluiiruuu. prrnuuir: B. J.Ciay, lloarb'n,certiuca:e.

(tow, ? tears oij and iluotr 3. SJJ, 4 rntrii-i- ; Jeiemihh
Liiiura.i, bourb.m, preiniuiu; J. a. Howies, cer
t i . me.

( ow, I year old and until r i. $1 i, 4 entries: R A. Aletau
dr. Wooliord. oromiuiii a:wl curliltratr.

He.Kr C'h 1. y lll, entrirs; K A. Airiander, Woodford,
1.. I. 1 arlrtoa, t ai eu, crl tn air.

ae n Oacu. X eara o:U nail over ( 2 entries: J. T
A' notd, Henry. prtoium; I', lirown. JeJursoa. rei'iiticale

Volit nt Oi'vQil T8r old and uie.ier 3. lt, 2 entries: J
T. Arao.d, Heiiry, prviiiiuoa; Tliewiore browa. Jeiiuraou
cemncaie.

SWEEP TAKE.

E'l.l n l oror; S 2 ': ( entries; H. A. Alexander,
w uoufurd. premium and errtiticm.

I.tki I, Jyeirsol hiid U'.der J; $.5; 1 rntrio; Djni'l W
son, Ohio, prcuuum: li. M. Hrdioid, Peoto i, cit:firMe

Umis. ui der 2 nr. kt Ked'Oid. Hnu boo nre jinim
( o,3i in and over: $M; S e'tne; kt li. 1'eJiur'

Eoorbun prruiiuni; B. J. ft ir, Btinrb.m. cert.ficat.
C'oo.Tiars a:d under S; $15: 2 eutries; J. Dmu;ai

Bnbi: . urrminiB: k-- Aitxusiler. Wuftitfurd certificate.
1 w. lyetir snd uuoer.2; st. A Airxuider, S'oedlunl

premium and cerUneaie.
oaarr MoskBs.

Ptatiicn, 4 vei's and over; S 0;7 eclries; D. M. Kelley
Nis."o, prauunm; W. Mad. Shribr certificate.

t a .ion, i r.ir a id nmlrr 4; 3 :0; i enln- -: 8. Allen
S'ua.Lr. pitniitlia. H. Kitxr4). Jelft rson. cert.ncte.

Main. n. 1 yr.r anl uuuur J, lj, 4 iB'.r.s: Miles ft Colt
rer. boeitir. birniiuin.

S.ttmn (.'oil; lu, i eu'ri'd; A. H. Fuidc. Jrflerson, W
,

Mare, 4vrstd aud otrr.S entneF; W. Yager, Jtffur
so:i, Cf rtificate: kol I .oar. l av'le. certincale.

M ne, 2 inn aud ov,;i;l entry; M. B. George.
Shrlby. cert b.at.Marir. t rutni aad nn'ter ". 4 ei't'ie-- : A J. Alcxandur
W Kid mrd. rmaiium: (no. Hen. Jejerson.cerf.tica'e.

Mares, yriranl nndrr 2, Sli, 1 rutrr; Preaton, C
arlorc.Shi Ibv. nrrnnmn.

Mare Co: I. bit. 1 entry: I,. O Ciile, , premiUTi
Griding, 4 years arH over; Sli: 1 entries; Jno: Herr, pre

m.uin: L, H nni. hherbr.
.r.i:nr. S rea'S and vtidtr 4; $11: mtrie: C. T. Gar

tsrd, iioorboa, premium; W. J. Hoards, Jegersoo, eo tl
Cci'e.

G ilrfine. 2 yenrs and under J; $!: J eutries; E. W. Can.
n .a. Jcarsuii prenutuu; w. K. l.stiii, 1'ayett.

FOURTH DAY.

Need we inspiiation to write of a sceue like that
which greeted our eyes yesterday? The fair
grounds were fairy places, where apparently, ever
and anon, some conjurer would from unknown Bour
ccs call to life and action group after group of the
lovely and bewitching. We made bu early trip
purposely to be enabled to compute the attendance
of yesterday, but our mathematical knnwl dge fail
ed us. The people came faster aud more pleatifi j
each moment that passed. There were double the
number of trains and each brought more than its
complement; while from the country the people
actually poured in, for in no other light can be ton
siUeiel the avalanche that from "rosy morn to
dewy eve" came upon us. The grounds reserved
for vehicles were filled at aa early hour, nd our

the rustics, enjoyed far the Letter
opportunities of display and sight seeing.

Half hour after half hour, ome the trains, all
filled to repletion with visitants, and all eager for
positions where something could be seen ; but after
10 o clock the amphitheatre was overflowing.
Then was gallantry and love taxed to its utmost to
find either sitting or stanJirjg places for the ladies
in attendance. The amphitheatre presented a vasl
sea of faces nodding and smiling, frowning aud
laughing, as is the ocean the prototype cf such a
scene, in its various changeful mods.

From what we learn at the railroad office and
the gates of the fair, there could not have beenle
than twenty thousaud people present yesterday
The seats over'ooking the amphitheater were not
only full, but the surrounding grounds were so
densely packed that locomotion was exceedingly
difficult.

LIST OF PREMIUMS FOVRTH DAT.
BLOODED HOBsEI.

OeldmrO vear old jbJ upward; 9eutrie : James Beirv
Woodtord, pteiuiuiu; K.ckard Downm. Fayette, crmb- -
cate.

Getd ne, 2 years old and nnderl, Irnlrj; H.millon Orir.s
br.Jtrtlris n. premium

btalimus. 4 yrais oid and opaatds; Tentrirs; K R Grand r
l (. . an.upion, preaiiau; J Jt Hutues, asL.ust.)n,

certificate.
J years old ami ander4: 2 rot'im; Dxn'l Kmith,

I Inrk, preu.a u; Horace Uriiloo, Mnuigcmery, cert.ncate
b:aliioj. i uiu Sb4ualrr 3; 2 ebtnes; J it, ilucu.es,

WasbiuiTtuB. crauuuiu.
hliii:. no, 1 j.r oia and outer 2: 4 ntr.e- S fc R Rook- -

rr, neiby,p.'eiuiuju; Airs Ala ye. f nor, Jitlorsua.ceriia.
catr.

Mai ion Coll; 2 entries; S k K bo: ker, Ebelby, preioium
S D Brace. Fayette, cerlibca.e.

liroud iare.3 ytara mil aod under 4: 2 entne: Perron
lHOl.ciian. NeiaoD, preuciuui; Kiciia.o Pbilups, Jeiler- -
ron.Cffi l:c te.

.Mj:c!, a yeaia o.d aal ander 2: 4 entries: SI K Booker
Sae by, fiaioium; A ii .s.nv. ly, Ct ron, ceriilicale.

Mar , I yar old aud under a: 2 entr ee: W A iloliannrr,
Henry, prcaiium; L. b r V a uil.au a jimsilirirave, jeiinr- -
koti. eeriitxale.

Mare Co t; 1 entry; Hardia 1 homrwon, Clark, prvmiuru.
Haraess Horses 1 pair; 1 eulry; luke liopkius, bbeiby

fcut-t- Horae. 2 entr.es; Robert Builork. Fayette, pre-
mium. Kictiard Phuhps, Jrlfrrnoa. aertitieate.

MnsriCTMarr; Sentries. Gib on Aia: ior, Jeflersoe,
GW V ooiark. Jtraiaii,r.rriiiii:ale.

Rrivod Mares, 4 years o.d and upwards; S entries; S fc R
Looker's Ana lay lor, bue:ir, eieuiniui; b U uruce, t ay.
ei.e.cerai.ea'e.

StABNESf HOUSES.

MaJtiuo. 1 yoimold an J npsrds(otit of hernet), S en- -
Ire. M f.i;L0l. ayetle.prtui'im: e U liraueraeii,bhel- -
Bv.errtibcMe.

Nthliioa.3earsoM sod unoer4: S entries; Ren Stallard
Fpencer. piraii'im; nt Gasow, Jeberson.crrt'fir'at.

b'aiiioa, 4 years o;d and upwards (m uarnear), ISitutrirK;
II Heinaona. Jrnersou, premium; ku iiiooj s biuca liawk
F?iltr,crrlltir.ate.

Mmiii.n.2 eau oid aader 3; Sen'iias; M. Nichols. Fsy
etie. prrui.uin; Abt a Ka,lrv, Jtilesoii.ceil'nrure.

Stailioa. 1 year old ami iidli r ; 2 eninea. .s.. l.uw, Fay- -
eiie, premiura; rearre at rtmiuii, je.ieraou, ceniucaie.

Malnou Coif: 9 euines. 1 Ciutciiar, bhe.by.preuuain;
Fi.as Loreyv Jebersr,a. certiftcate.

firood Mare, 4 year o:d aad upwards: 12 rntner; K K
inub,Fa)u,prui.uui; Klias Uorsey, Jouerson, certin

cate.
Mare.2 TsarcolJand under 4; entries; P K Smith, Fay-

ette, ureiiiium: K A llavs.Favette.certibiTfte.
Mare. 2 years o il aad uuder 2; 2 emrirsr Nelson D irscr,

jriti:roa.pieoi.iiai; aimi at st ii!ty,atriii'n,oi,centiirare.
Mare. 1 year ni l and uauer 1!; 4 entres; N Arierburn

Jelferaon, prrmmm: W H Jatirrenn, certificate.
Mare Colt. 7 entne; Wm 1) Crockett, hcott, prruiium

2d ilea it CollKr.bue bv, certificate.

CONCLUDING DAT.

Saturday witnessed the fimJe of tho tli'rd annual
exhibition of the Southwestern Association. It was
a pleasant termination to' a week of agreeable and
novel festivities. At noon the clouds that throngh
the morning had given a grayish and gloomy ap
pearance to the scene, dispeiecd, and th? mild au
tunin sun shone forth. The exhibition of the day
opened with Johns and Virginias, as some over- -

modest fellow styled the Jacks and Jrnnets. Of
these descendants of once royal streds, the display
was very excellent. There U surely nothing very
comely nor attractive in this sort of quadrupeds,
and while their utility is unquestioned, their beauty
cannot be praised. Still there is somewhat of his
toric and romant ic interest attached to them, aud
the Bible is full of allusions to the noble purposes
to which they were devoted. Poets, too, have
apostraphized them, as Coleridge and Christopher
North, men of the keenest appreciation of the beau
tiful.

But a digressija concerning the tribe ia

not an account of the fair. The mules were gener
ally very large aud muscul-.r- ; and sfveral pair iu
harness displayed the utmost grace of action. There
is evidently a constant improvement in this speciea
of stock a description iu which Kentucky is most
deeply interested, B3 much of the capital of her citi
zens is invested in the mule trade.

The exhibition of bnggy, carriage and saddle
horses was reserved for tho afternoon, and uttrac
ted one of the largest concourses of spectators
ever on the grounds. Whoever was present at the
grand display, was more than recompensed by the
loveliness aud fascination of the scci e itself, und by
the number, character aad movement cf the ani-

mals exhibited. Tiiere were twenty-tw- o entries to
the fiist buggy ring, aud nothing can scarcely be
iiriRgined more enlivening than the spectacle

It reminded us of the days of classic sport,
(sacred to school-bo- y m? mories,) when the amphi-

theatres were crowded with all that Roman and
Grecian luxuriance and wealth could troduce, and

the hippo Irome was in its fullest ll.ize of glory.
The competition between tha various animals was

big'.ily spirited, and iu must cases it require J the
nicest possible perception of the b:6t points cf
horseflesh, to discriminate Ktwet-- the contestants.
Of course, amiing the lookers-o- n there was great
eivcrsities of opinion, as to the propriety tf certain
avards of premiums, but the niajar'ty generally

gave ia their adhesion, and applauded the blue rib-

bon. The ladies smiled upon the scene from the
overlooking range of seats, where sat enthroned
thousands aud thousnnds of Qtieens of Beauty and
Love. They waved their li'y hands, and shouted in

their silvereet of cadences, to encourage, the compe-

titors. Upon mary a horse and rider, were show

eied bouquets. Indeed, we must regard the exbibi
tion of Saturday afternoon as the finest of th

week.
Thd conclusion was th especially interest ing

featnie of the day. Over twenty boys entered the
g, mounted npon ponies, o a!) strt, shapes,

sizes, breeds aud qualities. Tiny mads a spkn lid
display of hors. or flioul l we s.ty ji

xce Hug ia th aianuor iu which they
sUed," the majority o." grows. Lp riders w Lo had
been in atteudancr.

And thus concluded taa exhibition. It was far
the most successful yet h?U, and gives promise of
becom'ng more and more useful. Its cdrsntnges to

country and city are reciprocal, and cannot fail being
fait by both. i ere it useful in no other way than

I means of I ringing the people together, it
would be worthy of encouragement. But it subserves
higher ends and aims by promoting acquaintanes
and good feeling, by inciting cultivators to greater
(iiiieuce and care in raising their stock, and by an
Hundred other wavs. that must Immediately suifrert
themselves to tbe thoughtful.

LISr OP PREMIUMS FIFTH DAY.
JACKS AXD JCNXF.TS.

JirV 9 rrkrt nU unit nnwKr.1 .ntnM Rrnr anl.l.son. Via hmnioa couutri premium: NmLan L.viae. She.Ircoanty. rertiucate.
2 year aid andnuer2, Sentries; T. J. Hirkjtn,

Woodford, premium; iohua'haa Davis, fcrjcer.certjnCHte.
Jact 1 year oil aad uu!e 2, 1 entry; Katbaa D.nue.Slie'by. premium.
Jack eo t, 2 en ries: E. Rancy, Spencer, premium: T. J.

liickt n. Woodford, certificate.
Jtiiinet 2 rears and under 3. t enrrr: Hurrn ,n Tbon ..n

Clarke, ,remrum.
Jenuetlyoar old and under 2, 1 entry; Nathan Howell,

Shuiliy, prem nm.
Jeuuei colt, eut.y; Nathan Ilowtl. Shelby, pteraiura.

MCLES.
Blule 2ycars old, 1 entrr: Reni. B. Groom. C tart o nre- -

nitiim and compiimentaty preouiun.
Mule 1 year old aud upwarns, 2 entries; T. F. Marr,

Scott, pretniuui; LowisCnMlemau, Fayette. osrtificate.
Aluleroit, 2 eitnes; Alexander Jul au, Frauklin, ur

Nathan Howell. Shelby, eertilicate.
Mule rrar nld m,l nn,nl n,,,.."! ..,.

premium S.tJ L. hailey, Woodftd, prrajum tliid tBiiih- -
caie.

Mules, bruke, 1 p:ir.
marnes

Bac.v h'rse. 26 entne?: ic U l.iown. Frairklin. i,re- -
miuru. Mis. Kate HnlVinan. Louisville, cer.ifieate.

ti.inr in rse, i? eajrirs; Art'iur Brnwn. Jederson,
It. Cru ehb id, Lnnu.il!e, certificate.

( ar. :aee horses. I pair. 8 entries; T.F. Marr; Scott,
Kobt. Hu'it, Lcn.svi .

H'ltfr nurses. 1 pair, 4 euttieu; Jus. B. Hunks. Jefferson,
premium: h.rnard Alkiua n, Louisville, rrrldirate.

Bujgy mares, 2 entries. K.J. hiuith; Henry, certiScato
sahhls noasrs.

Rid.nr liorf. li entries; W. A. Witken, Harrison, pre
mi'iin; E.S Muir, Fayette, c Ttifu-at-

H liinir marc. IS entries, 1 ofan ka:!er, AVovdfurd,
I bos. Bowmim, Fnye'.te, crt tie.ate.

Kid.ur pony, rode by ab . alentnes; T. F. Marr, Scott,
pivuiiuui, v. o. i eutrrMju, ecniiicaie.

The Xew YorSt State Taiv.
itidi ov and Driving 9Iafch by Ladies

The great Agricultural Fair of the State of
New York, at Elmira, closed with a grand floral
ball on Fridi evening, given beneath a mammoth
tent, by the citizens, followed on Saturday by
highly interesting equestrian performances, in
which a number of ladies participated, in the
presence of ome 5,000 spectators. We cive the
following particulars from the New York

At 10 o'clock, A, M., the ladies who had sntcml
for the prizes, conventd at Haizht's Hotel, where
they formed in line. Fourteen of them were mount
ed on horses and four others ia wagons, each lady
being accompanied bv one gentleman. The pro
cession proceeded to the Fair Ground, escorted br
the committee and gentlemen in waiting. Etch
lady was attired iu a riding habit varyin-- r in color
from the others, and forming, altogether, a very
pleasing and attractive apiciirance. Arriving at
the grounds they were wannlv received by the as
semblcd multitude. On assembling around tho
Judges stand, and after answering to their names.
received som instructions from the Chairman of
the Judges, Col. S. G. Hathaway.

The Tribune here gives the names of 11 ladies
who were competitors for ruling on horseback,
and 8 fordrivinj in open l)U'iy. The account
then says:

The ladies oa horseback were first sent out. hi
couples, and for more than an hour and a half the
skillful and graceful management of the. horses was
witness-- d by the multituue with intense interest.
aud at tiuv.'S their approbation broke forth in en
thusiastic applause. During the exercise. Mrs.
Stephens, while testing her horse at full .qed, was
precipitated over ins head in consequence of the
animal coming to a sudden halt. Mrs. S. lauded
on terra firm a without injury and iu a ruomeut
after was masting good time around the coarse.
Her nding was admired by all. Miss A.M. Altx
auder, an excell nt rider, was a so thrown, iu con
sequence ol the braikmg of the bridle, but was net
injured.

An exciting tro'.tiug-mitc-h came off between
Ms. CM. Stephens and Mrs. M. Couover. The
ridug of the ladies and the speed of the hors es
was very nearly equnl, and each temporary advan-
tage one gained over the other drew forth the ap-
probation of the audience.

Miss H. T. Chapman was fortunate iu tbi pos-
session of a very spirited and well trained animal,
which enabled her to display superior skill in the
management, and by many it was thought she had
no equal present.

A content took place betwee n Mrs. Conover, Mrs.
O. C. Childs and Miss E. Council. This was a close
contest, but Miss Council bore off the palm, and re-

ceived the approbation of the audience.
Little Miss Eliza Ann Taylor of Ontario county
a slight-forme- d child, 8 years of age was the

favorite. She sat upon a large, Iron-gre- y horse,
with perfect ease aud elegance, and as dm as
thou&th she had been fastened to the saddle. Ia
one instance, where some five or six Ltdie3 in the
course were striving to takeClie lead, little Miss
lavlor s horse appeared to enter the contest, and
as if conscious of his precious burden, steadily in-

creased his speed, with an easy motion, passing
one, then ano.ber and another, until, on the thud
time round, the contestants were all distanced, and
then dashed up ia front of the judges' stand amid
tbe spontaneous cheers and applause of all who
were witnesses.

Mrs. O. C. Childs, of Onondaga county, was a
favorite: and ia the language of a gentleman on the
stand, "she is a Grace; sitting the horse ao perfect
and graceiu iv.

In the driving, greater skill and management was
shown than In the ridiDg. Miss A. Finch, a little
girl 10 years of ar;e, surprised those present by
driving a flue pair of prize hor es. Mrs. F. S. Nor-
ton, of Onondaga c mnty, in riding could not display
her skill to good advantage in consequence i f bav
ing been provided with an inferior horse. In the
driving mutch she was more fortunate in bdng
provided with a very spirited horse. In driving
around the l ing, in companj with others, the horse
broke up and showed a disposition to dasu oil, re
gardlcss of restraint, when a large number of spec
tutor made a rush to slop him, but were kept hack
by the owner, and Mrs. Nortoo appeared to have
perfect control. Shortly after the hind axle broke
d)wn, but by coolness and good management the
horse was promptly stopped. An exciting trotting
match came off iu which .Miss Demarest and Mrs
Whitney drove, each lady availing herself of every
advantage that ofi'ertd. Tbe first heat the horses
continued neck and neck, bnt on the second and
third time around Mrs. Dcinarest came in ahead.
The driving of Mrs. P. Kinney, Miss Stephens and
Mrs. S. Miller was also excellent, and those Indies
also received a portion of the apphiusc.

Abont 1 i o'clock. Col. Harthaway came forward
and complimented the ladies furtne highly credit
able manner in which they had acquitted them-
selves, and remarked that the duties of tne Jndges
were delicate, and they would find it very difficult
to award the premiums, there being so many who
were certainly entitled to the first. He then closed
by stating that the Judges would announce the
premiums at the Haight House, at 4 o.c ork. P
M., at which time there was a large gathering in
the balls, and tbe following premiums wcie an
nounred.

To the Best Rider on Ihrsehack. 1st, Mrs, M.
Conover, Unondarrs co., ? ltfti; 2d, Sirs. H. T.Chop
man, Yates co , 850; 3d, Mrs. O. C. Childs. Oaon
dagaco., 25; 4th, Miss E. Council, Onondaga co.,

la, (and made no to SoO by the committee;! 5th.
Mrs. J. B. Cltrk, Chemungco., 10; Gth, Little Miss
iavlor, Outano co., (discretionary,) SI 5.

To the Best Driver in Ope Buziru. 1st, Miss
E. Dcniarest, Chemung Co., 75; id, Mrs. F. S.
Norton.'.Oaondaga co.,'?30; 3d, Mrs. V. Whiting,
ra.f u; 4tu, Kiss u. Al. Stephens; Cayuga ci..

15; 5th, Miss P. Kinney, Seneca co., 810.
Discretionary I'remivms. Mijs C. Wilcox,

Chemungco., $10; Mrs. J. H.Bodu'ers, Chemung
co., $10; Miss A. M. Alexander, Wiiksbnrre, Pa.,

10; ills S. C. Kodgers, Livingston co., glO; Miss
Franky Weybnrn, Ontario co., S 10; Mrs. S. Miuier
Chemungco., $10; Mrs. J. H. Badgers, Chemnng
co., ciu.

Illinois State Fair.
The Illinois State Fair was in progress at Chi

cago at the last dates. Tliere was an immense
concourse in attendance and a magnificent dis-

play of stoc t, animals, agricultural implements,
dec. Kentucky, as will be seen by the following
paragraphs clipped from the Chicago Press, was
rcpresentid:

Messrs. Grow k Butler, Favette county, Ky., have
21 head: 11 cows, thorough bred, two very supe-
rior, one white, the other red and white; 3 heiier
calves, one yearliuir, tbe others under; 7 bulls, 1

two years old, the balance calves, 10 months. The
lot will be sold at auction, nnon the ground, on
Friday. It will be an excclleut opportunity for
larmers wnt wisu to ootain niooaeu stock; to pur
chase.

Messrs. Bttford & Middleton, Lincoln countv, Ky.,
have a lot of 33 head of three year old cows, lisrht
roan, thorough br;?d, weighs 1,600; bull calf, deep
roan, 5 months; do. white, 4 months; 3 years old
cow, white, weighs 1,550; a yearling heifer, roan,
weighs 1,100; a large two year old heifer, deep roun,
Wiigha 1,200; four year old cow, white roan, large,
weighs 1,680. The above named gentlemen have
25 head move of thorough bred and full bloods.
which wiil be oa the ground The whole lot
v.! I be svl at auction to the lushest ludder.

Mr. Elon Eldred Greene county, exhibits a white
roan two year old bull, large and fine, raised in
Uourbon county, Ky.; also a very handsome bull
calf, red, 10 months oh! at 9 months weighed 90;
alto a heifer calf, roan, 9 months old, large and pro
mining.

The Fair at Chicaoo. We thought we had a

pretty extensive crowd at our Fair, yesterday,
but we must give in to the "fast 'uns" up at
Chicago. The following we copy from the Clii- -

cago Press of the 10th inst.:
Immense Rush or Straxokbs. The Freeport

train on the Galena Railroad brought in yesterday
morning twenty-fir- e hundred passengers, and the
train from Dixon brought iu fifteen hundred more.
This makes the pretty number of four thousand
people arriving during yesterday morning over ono
rond! The Tuesday eveni'ig train on the Chicago
and Burlington B ad brought in fifteen first, class
cars, ull densely crowded. We have not the figures
from auy of the nther roads, but it is fair to
presume that they all brought ia immense lo.tds of
visitors.

From twenty to thirty thousand people must
have come into this city yest. rday. Our streets
were crowded wit'i people during the dav, and we
hope they ail got accommodations for the night.

Look Ol-t- . Iu view of the recent advance in
the price of fljur, occasioned by the l.i e news
from Europe, t'.e Cincinnati Commercial re-

marks:

The rrescnt rates for flour are extraordinary.and
we must say danjrerous. It stems impossible that
hey cau be sustained, and lh?re is good reason to

suppose tnat the present excitement in this conu- -
ry is the resn t ot a diploma! ic movement in r ranee,
o iaducesh;p;cet:ts oi'breadstnfl'stothdt country; if

so, we should not be surprised to hear of some heavy
losse before the season clot-es-.

iTA pndseworthy movement is thus noticed in
tho Mayttviild Erpress:

We learn that a numler of promiuent farmers
and enterprising men iu Mason, Fleming and Lewis i

counties intend to organize Immediately "a Union '

AgrieultujvL Horticultural and Industrial Associa--
tion,"

CFrum tbe New York Times. Oct, 12.

DR. KANE HOME AGAIN.

The Second and Third Arclic Ex--

ditions Safely Ended.

.Irriral of Ihc Propeller Arctic and
Dark Release at New York.

DR. KANE'S OWN ACCOUNT.

Pr. Kane, the intrepid Arctio navigator, after
having been given up as lost, has returned safe
home, with the loss of but three men on his whole
expedition. He left bU brig frozen up ia the Arctic
Sea, on the 2Urt of May, ljj, went three hundred
miles over the ice to the sea, and then in open boats
thirteen hundred miles to Upernavik, in Greenland.
After waiting for upward of a n onth, a Danish
trading ship found them there, and after a subse
quent delay of a fortnight they were takea on board
and proceeded noiufivarit. At on Ihsko
Island, 250 miles south of Upernavik, the Dani-- h

vessel fell in with the American Searching Expedi- -

tt iii, untier i.cut. li.irtstciu, ana tne parties were
d to the Arctic an i Release, which vessels

reKciied this port last evening.
Readers will remember that by this arrival we

have the retnrn at the same time of two rai ties of
Arctic Lxpeditionists tne Kane hxpedition, with-
out its vessel, but with all but three of its men,
and the ILirtsiein Expedition, with its two vtssols
and meu, all sate aud sound. The De Haven expe
dition was sjnt out May 2, 1850, by Mr. Grinned, to
search for Sir Johu Franklin. Dr." Kane was sur-
geon on board.

The Kane Expedition started May 31, 1853, under
command of Dr. Kane, aud expected to be back in
two year. It had but one vessel the brig Ad-
vance. For in ire than a year back Its fate was es-

teemed verv doubtful; and when last Sping it wis
proposed to send out a party to seach for it.t'ne
proposition met with far less favor than its friei.ds
desired, because it whs thought almost a settled
fact that Dr. Kane aud his paity were past all ho;--

of recovery. CongreoS, however, favored the
proposition, and two vessels were despatched on
tin: search on the 4th of Jone, 1855. They have
f uiiid the lost scare lit rs for Frarkiin, and restored
them to thousands of surprised and rtjjieing
friends. Suice the third expedition's sailing, no
ni'wshud been brought back of them, and we had
not time to publish the steamer Union's report that
the expeditionist were oCfSamly Hook, before they
cft'iie to anchor off the Battery, and the gallant ad-
venturers were withstanding as well as they could
the overwhelming welcomes of their friends. The
Doctor has improved in personal appear.uice in bis
absence. IL brings home a bronzed face, along
and heavy black ::eatd, a shock of hair just whiten-in- i

a little a sort of dark iron grey a stouter
body, and a luind with a hearty grip iu it. The
great ?st interest of rourse pertains to his story. We
give it an w took it from his lips:

The Expedition succeeded in crossing Melville
Bay and reaching the headland of Smith's Sound
as early as the 6;h of August, 1853. Finding the
ice to the North completely impenetrable, they were
forced to attempt a temporary passage along the
coast, where the rapid tides, running at the rate of
four miles an hour, with a rise an I lull of sixteen
feet, had worn a temporary opening. Previous to
taking this step, which involved great c w hich
was, iu fact, equal to a sacrifice of the brig in which
Dr. Kauc wm a Francis metalir t, w ith a
rush' of provisions, was concealed as a means of
retreat.

The penetration of the pack-ic- e was attended
by many obstacles. The vessel grounded with every
tide, and but for her extreme strength she would
not have been able to sustain the shocks. She was
several times on her beam eni!s, aud once on fire
from the upsetting of the stoves.

Some idea of tiiis peculiar navigation may be
lormed by a knowledge of the fact f her loosi
her jibboom, best bower anchor and bulwarks. !

aides about COO fathoms of wrapping line. They
werecneerca, nowever, uy asmnii oaiiy progress;
aim by tne lutu oi septonioer, IVSS, they had sue
ceeded in gaining tbc northern face of Greenland
at a point never reached buoie.

Here the young ice froze around the vessel, aud
compelled them to seek a winter asylum, ia which
they experienced a dr grec of cold much beluw any
previous registration. WhUky froze in Nevembir,
ana ior lour moians in tne year tue mercury was
solid daily. The mt an an.wal temperature was five
decrees below zero. This is the greatest degree of
cold ever experienced by man, aud tbeir winter
quarters were nearer the pole than ever before oc
cupied.

The scurvy wa3 easily controlled, but the most
tearful cs well as the mot novel fcatnre of the win
ter was a tetanus, or lockjaw, which d: fied all treat
me'it. It carried away tfry-stvt- n of the best Es-
quimaux sledge dog3, and was altogether a fright
ful scoartre.

THS KKARCH.
The operations of search were comnieuced as ear!

as March the first parties, nnder the persouul
ciiarge or ir. Kane, crossing tae ice at a tempera
lure of n degrees below z: ro. The lots o
their dogs obliged th?iu, as an on iy alternative, to
adopt tins early travel. Many ot the party were

ana underwent au amputation of th
toes. It was by means ot thesa efforts that the
Expedition succeeded in bringing back its results.
The parties were iu the field as late cs the 10th of
July, only ceasmg from labor when the winter
darkness rendered it impossible to travel.
TUX. 6E0GR AFH IC RESULTS Ok THE EXPEDITION

Greenland has been followed by Dr. Kane, and
surveyed wnaa coastline towards the Atlantic
fronting due North, notil a stupendous ehicic
checked their progress. Tbis mass of ice rose in
lotty grandeur to a height of rive hundred feet
abutting into the sea. It undoubtedly is the only
obstacle to the insularity of Greenland or, in other
words, the only barrier between Greenland and the
Atlantic. It is, however, an etfectual barrier to nil
future explorations. This glacier in spite of the
(jiinnmies ol tailing rergs, were followed out to
sea, the party rafring themselves across, open water
spaces upon masses or ice. la this way they sue
ccc'Jed ni traveling eighty miles along it base, aud
traced it into a ncwnoitheru land. (This glocie
is, we Dchiive, the largest discovered by any nav
gator.)

THE NEW LAND.

This new land, thus cemented to Greenland, by
prorruuiug ice, is named Washington. The larz
bay which iu ervenes between it and Greenland
bears, we understand, the name of Mr. George
I'eauoay, one ot the projectors of the Exoedition
This icy conn ction of the Old and New Worlds, is
a ieatcre 01 .singular ana romantic interest.

The range of the sledge journeys may be under-
stood from the fact, th t the entire circuit c:
Smith's Sound has been effected and Its shoies
completely charted.

THE OPEN POLAR !EA.
But the real discovery of the Expedition is the

open Polar Sea. The channel leading to thesJ
waters was entirely free from ice, aud this feature
was rendered more r maikable by the existence of
a zine or sol.d belt of ice, extending more thau one
hundred and twenty-nr- c m.l? tot. e southward
(This sea verities the views of Dr. Kane, as express-
ed to the Geographical Society boforeliis departure.)

The lathing of the surf against this frozen beach
of ice was, we are assured, impressive bevond de
scription. Several trentlemen with whom we have
conversed, speak of it with wonder and admiration

An area of three thousand square miles was seen
entirely free from ice. This channel has been named
after Hon. John P. Kennedy, I:. te Secretary of tbe
aavy, under whose auspices the Expedition was
taken.

The land to. the north and west of this chanoel
nas been charted as high as StJ degrees 30 min
utes. This is the nearest land to the Pole yet (lis
covered. It be:irs the name of Mr. Henrv Griunel!
the founder ol the expedition which bears his came,

THE WINTER OF !S54-'5-

The extreme severity of the previous season made
it evi lent that the br.g could not be liberated before
the winter set in. She was fast imprisoned in the
centre oi a large tela ol ice. The provisions,
annongn noun . ant, were not calculated, to

scurvy, and the fuel, owing to the emergen
ciesoi tne previous winter, was deficient iaquan
titv.

Under these trying circumstances Dr. Kane, with
a party of volunteers, on au attempt to reach the
mourn oi Lancaster bonnd, in hopes of meeting the
English expeditious, cud thus giving relief to his
associates, paserl in an open boat over the track of
Baffin's travel, riding out a heavy gale. They fonr.d
an uninterrupted barrier of ice, extending in one
great horseshoe from Jocr s' to Murchison's Sounds,
and were forced, after various escapes, to retnrn to
tne wig

During the Winter that ensued, they adopted the
habits of the Esquimaux, living upon raw walrus
meat, and surrounding themselves with walls of
moss. Ia spite of these precautions, the scurvy
advanced with steady prepress, but by the tid of a
single team of dog, Dr. Kane succeeded in effect- -
mr a communication with the Esquimaux, reventy
liidetj to tne southward, ttiie coldest drive, accoid
inr to the Doetoi-- , that he ever had.) By the sys
tem oi mutual assistance, tne tixpedition exchanged
incut with the Esquimaux, und by organizing a
nunt retieveu tueir part)-- .

At one time, every man of t'te Expediiion, ex-
cept Dr. Kane and Mr. Bosuell, were confined to
their bneks with rcuivv. Pr. Kar.e had to cook
cut ice, &c, and Mr. Bosn II ha 1 to do other menial
service. By Providential luteifeieiJce the party es
caped without a single ileum.

ESCAPE TO THE SOUTH.
The great bctt of ice made it clear that no relief

expedmon lrom the South could retch the rarty in
time to prevent their imprisonment for a third
Winter, which, with their dt ticiency of fuel, would
huve proved most disastrous, if no'; fatal. Under
these circumstances, Dr. Kane w isely determined
to abandon hiahrig, and nttfiu. t to descend to the
South bv a combination of boats and sled.res.

In accordance with this view they left tho brig
on the I7i.li of May the temperature at that time
being 5 degrees below zero. They crossed a belt
of icj Ml uiitcs in li.imeter,drarifitig their loa!s be
hind tnent, ar.d carrying onr fiek comra-te- by
ii'csnsnf a d g sledge. After a travel of 316 miles,
w uii Ji duvs ot constant exposure, they reached
Cape Alexander and embarked in open wter. Their
liUiis so; plied tlieru with animal food, no provisions
being carried in the boats except no wdei ed bread- -
siuns ami tallow, (lallovr, sajsthe Dr., is a very
gooiuning.)

t i'om C'Hpe Alexander thev trrtvekd to the south
ward, sometimes ever ice, sometimes throush wa-
ter, shooting eideh duck end seal, and collecting
enough er?s to keep the party in good eonditiou.
At Cape Fork they burnt up their spare boats and
s'.edges for fuel, and left the coast. Striking ont
Into the open seaol Melville Bav, they then steered
for the North Dauis'i settlements of Greenland.
Here they providentially landed on the Gth of Ac- -
gust, in vigorous health, after their travel of thirteen
lim.lrcd miles and eighty-fin- e days of constant

LEAVIXO THE COAST r ALL I.SO IN WITH 's

KXFtDITION.

From Upernlvik, the largest of these settlements,
ihey took passage i:i a D.mitih sailing vessel for
Enrjlaud. By great good fortune' t tey toncbed at
Disc, where the were met byCaot.Uartstein's Ex-
pedition. Thit last Searching Expedition had
found the Ice of f'mitii's Sound stitl unbroken, but
having communicated with the Esquimaux, had
heard of the departure of Dr. Kane and had ic-- t
raced their steps.

run peatfh ox the cxpfditi ox.
The Expedition ha to raourn the loss of three of

its comrades, two of whom perisiied cf Iockjavc,
and one from abcofs, following npoa a froan ex--
tremity, Thse men may be said to h ve faucn la
the dirrct ciaeharge of a noble dity. Their m mes
are, acting carpenter Christian 0hlea, Jefferson
Daker and PcU-- Schubert, volunteers.

Archbishop Hughes on President
jrierce.

The well known Archbishop Hujhes, of New
York, was recently present at the consecration
of a new Cathedral at St. Johns, in the British
province of Newfoundland, where, amanf the
festivities was a dinner by the Benevolent Irish
Society. The reverend gent'eman responded to no
less than three toasts, viz: the Pope, the Presi-

dent of the United States, and the Archbishop
and Bishops present. He told his audience that
"the compliment to the President of the United

States was not diminished by the fact that it was
given in close connection with that to her Majesty

the Queen of England, an l head of this great
and almost universal Empire," a sentiment which
was received with, vociferous cheering. He then
adverted to the blessings of peace, especially be-

tween such nations as England and America.
Next he proceeded to speak of President Pie.ce:

"He had the honor of knowing bun, and he was
prond to say that there was no ground of reproach
agaiust hiui. He adheres to tbe general, universal,
impartial principle of freedom npou which the
constitution of the nation professes to be based.
After remarking that "the distinguished individual
who now occupies tbe position of Chief Magistrate
of the Aniericau i; at ion, is worthy of the office Le
u;Lj.' he declared that "there was no mound
Jor reproach against him, or agaiust the pa;iy with
icfioiu he net, adding:

"He, (the Archbishop) was well aware that parch-
ment constitutions aie of httle"avail,unles the prin-

ciples of them are written in the human heart; aud
in the United Slates, the principles of the constitu-
tion are in the hearts of the people. Cheers
Class legislation creed legislation, will not be tol-

erated there, loud and prolonged cheering; and if
an attempt should be made to carry out such legis-

lation ii even a law should be carried in Congress
with such aa object, he had coniiencs in the
President that he would refute hu signature to
it."

The Archbishop concludedas follows:
"But it should be observed thut, icha'eeer faults

the Americans mat htse, it would not be riht to
take tbe conduct hiid proceedings of certain classes
or parties as indicating the tone of public feeling
in the nation. One might be led to i.elitve, from
the tone and writings of some of the newspapers,
that tliere wes a revulsion in the Seeling of tbe
people, the great bulk of the people, and that they
would r. j lice to see all of us Catholics walking out
from among them. That, however, wonld be a
great mistak. they would be vtry sorry to see u.
go. Loud cheers. 1 They arc not so forgetful or
regardless of the national interests as to desire scch
au event; lor th v have wiii and able statesmen
among tiicm;beriJe, they do not forget that they
themselves are tae otl'spriag of em'ura ion. Their
ancestors were not oi the aboriginal tribes who
swayed it over tbe soil ere emigration began; but
they were emigrants. So they do not wish lor separ
ation; thev would lie sorry to see us leave them.
And I tell you this, we have not the leaat notion of
going. Laughter and cheers. And I further tell
yoa that ii' they have any wish for a separation let
them pack up as quickly as taey ran, nnd go. H ar
of laugdter and immense cheering, which contin
ued for several mirjutt s, and in tbe midst of wtiicb
he resumed his seat, j

Knou-'o!!iiiiri- ni Dead ia Goor
Ria.

The Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist thus noti-

ces the signal overthrow of in
that State:

a he clectU-- on Monday last has pLiC?d cpon tbe
lortneau oi in ueoigui tne un
n;istakahle braad of the popular condemnation
the rebuke is stgral, emphatic, and we believe n
nal. Georgia has recorded her voice in characters
of light against iu all its odious
features, both as regards its lorms of ormtnizatu
in secret lodges and affiliated conticils, united under
a great central bead, with tne secrecy, the oaths,
the ooliirations, the degrees and discipline, the grip
and signs, and passwords, and as regards its lead
ing and avowed aims of national and State policy
The former, the mere paiapheri'slia of flummery
and hunioug, intended to cajole, to beguile, and t
tie down the honest citizen and deprive him of his
free agencv; t' e latter intended to undermine, and
finally break down the constitutional bulwarks
erected by the fathers of the republic for the pro-
tection of the citizen of every clime and of every re-

ligion who links his destiny with repnblica: ism and
religious freedom on our soil.
in iisiasiJe formsandou'side developments Know.
Nothingism, in its internal discipline and desirrnn

"is alike rejected acd condemned in Georgia. The
vote is but an imperfect indication of the popular
disgust with for during the can-
vass it shiitei its attitudes, aud changed its colors,
and resorted to adroit palliations, in di.terent local
ties iu the State, to meet every exigency of the
local sentiment. It showed thus, in some counties,
a factitious streng h. In some coantus it was hot
stered np by ths popularity and intl ience of men
win, while professedly nt sanction ;ug its princi
ples, allowed tuemselves to be used il its behalf.

Second Asceaaian af Mr. 'Winchester-Tearf- ul
Aporeneus est.

Mr. Winchester made a balloou ascension from
Norw.dk oa Taesday last. He commenced inflatiu
his baltoon early in the morning, and at 2, P. M

ptepped into the car aud cat loose from earth. The
baiioon rose rapidly, and in live minutes passed into
the clouds out of view. The wind was light, ar.d at
tne time ne passed into the clouds ui course was
due east. Hi was seen pas-in- g over Berlinviile, an
indication tuat the balloon met with a north-easte- r

ly current, which wonld take Mr. W. over the Lake
in the direction of Buffalo. The Exnerimert av:

At the time of putting our paper to pres, (Friday
evening.) three days have elapsed since the ascen
sion was made, -- ml as there have been no tiding
received from Mr. Winchester, the most tearful ap
prehensions are rife as to his fate. When he started
he said he intended to go higher and further than
any .Eronaut had ever dared lo think of going. It
is feared bv some that when he g: l the "uppe
current, the intense coldness which prevails in that
region soon rendered hira insensible, and that n;
was frozen ti death. Others think that he must
have come down in tbe Lake and been drowned.
We are fearful that some accident has befallen him,
still we cannot relinquish the hope that he is safe
and that he will live to mak? many more ascensions.

it will De recoltected that Sir. W. made his nr
ascension from Milan this full and landed near Had
son. He rose to the height of over 'JO.OOO feet, and
was so cold at oue time as to become sleepy and in
sensible, and that when he next observed the ther
morneter the mercury indicated five degrees below
zero. The hags of sand in his batlooa were frozen
Lard. Cleeelund Herald, Oct. Sth

Dzath of Dr. Porter. This community has
seldom sustained a g eater loss than in the death of
Rev. H. S. Porter, pastor of the Cumber od Pres
byterian Church of this city. He was an eloquent
preacher, a practically pious and exemplary miiiis- -
ter, ana one or tue mo.it estimable of citizens. H
was, in every sense, a good and man; ia iu
broadest and highest sense, a respected and wpec
table member of t e community. He was the de.
voted friend, counsellor and instructor of the young,
by whom he was much beloved. His deut'i has
spread a feeling of desolation throughout his pastor
al charp-e- which it will be difficult for any one to
make those who were accustomed to bear him for
get, and created a void in the entire body f tbe
christian community which it will be most difficult
to till. He was, in the elevated meaning of the
term, a in inly, christian gentleman, to whom the
clerical character was but tue lending of additional
graces not tbe composition of hira. In common
with our whole people, we dee: 1. deplore his death

Memphis HnJirttit

Tbe New Vara, rolitir.
The X. Y. Tribune gives the following list of

parties in the Empire Stale
Republicans, Half FheTI,

turs. firiorieers.
Democrat. e Whigs. American DeamcTecf,

I'uitrd An. nr. cans.
Sdver ftrays. American F rut slant.
Fr h.bitiou.Ms, K thuiirs,
Teropeiaoce rarty. Auieucan part.
Sliiereitl Know-s- o met hia,
jvio-a- l Suasiomsts, Chtaiiaws,
Oiist.tntioiial kighta psrt, Himnx
Liquor Dealers, Sous oi ilia Republic
I e toMi.'en., i emn.an,
Democratic rtepnMicaas, I. and Reformer,
Natiuiial 1 ciuocrat",
Huuk'r. I. Darts P.'y.
Hariiburners, Pract a al Tercoerats,
Hard - bells. Ormaa Democracy.
fruit Shells am? Men,

And lotaaf small fry

A Lesson i Gallantry Aw Injured Husbaad
iu Place era folic iinlcer.

A few days since the Chief of Police received
telejrraph despatch fiem New York, stating that
a larceny naa tieen committed in that city rv
woman, and that she had left the city for the West
the same day. On tae receipt of the telegraph
two policemen were ordered to the Central depot
to await t:e arrival cr the cars, and arrest any wo
man answering to the description siren.

The train soon came in, aud amid the crowd of
passengers the peron described, was discevered.
l'oltceuian Crate, who has the reputation of doing
things np very politely, at once stepped np to the
ladv, ana introducing nimslf as aa olncer, desired
her to accompaay hira, which she consented to do.
after lookitig ont tor ber baggage. The other
policeman, Reynolds, being along, observed a well
dressed and gentlemanly appearing person whose
behavior indicated that be was in her company, and
from some things which passed, he thought it very
proper to take the gentleman along as an accom-
plice. Oo arriving at tbe station honse, they both
raised objection to the character of tbe note! in
which it was necessary to take lyings for the
night. 1 he lady preferred a chair to a cut. and
t he gentleman was directed to a cell. She explained
how they became acquainted, and lie protested

inst knowng an v thine of the roiiherv, and tnat
the attentions which he had paid tbe lady were
merely from a spirit ofgaliactry- -

In the morning, both persons were irongnt to tne
Chn is cfliee to await the arrival of the ew York
office.-- . The idy who a as of very respectable ap
pearance,declared that she hadcoiamttied no crime,
but was tiering from a husband who had misused
her. She begged for the gentleman that had been
arrested with her. s.iyihg that his detainment was

to bid. He took the tht ir very cooity ana laugh
ed at the whole affair ns a ci ledly rich joke. Ia
tbe course of two or three trains, along came tbe
expected o.Tner, who proved to he no officer, but
the injured husband of the ladv the gentietraa
turning ont to be a ricli southern planter, who de-
clared that he hud learned am ast cat'i'al lesson in
gallantry, and left, after the deuoueinent, by the
first tr'in west, while the lady ami her "liege lord"
made up and returned to New York. There were
some rich points about the affair, which, from the
poeitions of the part-sw- decline giving. Bujfaio

P.) Courier, 4'A.

Vote op Cinci.xxati. Tue vote in Cincinnati
Tuesday, for Governor, was as ful.owsr

Mrdil, Dera ...8,S63
Trimble, 'hi ..4.978
Chase, K. N. Freeso'iler ...3,210
For Lieut. Goverr.or it stood:
Myers, Democrat ...9.505
Ford, K. N. Freesoiler ...7,271

1D2. We lenru tl a' Mr. W-- j. Deal couv
s. icida at bis reaid.-ttce- u Fourteenth

Street ye'toiday morning, 'uy taking morphine. Mr.
Denis was, it ia said, a Colonel in the Frenea
Array, nnder Napolecn; and for several years be has
been actinz at penny post in this city. We have
heard no reason (ssigned for hh committing the
rah net. Cm. Com., lll.
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BY TELEGRAPH.
Arrival af the lrpeller Arctic aael th Birtaiv.rase.

New Yost. Oct. 11. The croDeDer Arctic ami
barque Release, of the expedition fitted ont for the
seaica f Commander Kane, of the Arcti.; expedi
tion, rexnrneu inis evening. Having Commauuer
Kane and his party on board.

i ne propeber aad barqae made their way North
in Smith's sound np to latitude 71K 3fr--

. hea they
were stopped by the ice. Workinj their way i.i
for shore th-- discovered an Iadiaa viiUge'aud
learned from the inhabitants that Dr. Kane and
party bad gone South. They then returned to Du-co- 's

Island where they found Dr. Kane and the ex--
peOiUonrsts.

Dr. Jaane had pushed bis vessel, the Rescue, as
far North as latitude 9 i, where ahe was frozen in;
he remained by her all winter, sending to aa Indian
village for provisions.

la tbe spring the party abandoned the sl ip acd
made their way Southward, in sledges, to L'pier
Navik, from whence they were, conveyed in a Dan
ish vessel to the island of Disco, and where thev
were round by the searching expedition. Three of
Dr. Kane'a party have since died; Christian Atnon,
a carpenter; Pierce Sch.uU.rt, cook, and Jefferson
Baker, seaman. The remainder are more or lea
frost bitten; the last winter was unusually severe In
the Arctic regions and many natives perished from
exposure and starvation. No traces whatever have
been discovered of Sir John Franklin.

K. N. Caivcatlos- -r
SvRAcrsE. Oct. 11. A secret sesaioa o the

Seward K. N. Convention wa3 Lcld yesterday Tor
the;urpose of effecting fusion wiih the

The result of the ses.-o- U st.il
but it U supposed that fosioa wiil undoubtedly

be successful.
The two conventions of liquor dealers and the

law ma fused yesterday and nomi-
nated thisame ticket. Their can 1. dates are tqialiy
divided between Hard Shell and Soft Shell nomi-
nees, hcuded by Aaron Waid fr Secretary ol'
State.

Later fresm .Mailt.
Ntw Orleans, Oct. 12. By the Orizaba we

have dates lrom Mexico to the 5th.
Alvarez has bee a elected President by tbe Col-

lege of Curavaoca.
T ie military power will deny him entrance int j

the Capital, and hard fighting is expected.
La Vega has withdrawn.
The civU power has refiiaed to obey the orders of

Alvarez to arrest the fugitive ministers of S t:ita
Anna, and arm the National Guard under , who
was superceded by La Vega.

Alvarez returns to resume civil supremacy.

Peaasylvanla. tlrtia.Harbisbcro, Oct. 12 Oflicial returns from
Duuphia county give Nicholson !0 majority.

Franklin rounty gives IC!) majority for Nicholson.
The whole Democratic ticket U elected by from 250
to too majority.

The official vote of Chester county stone's for Ca
nal Commissioner Plnmcr (Dem.) iUO; NichoUoa
(fusion) i.Bedtord count y official vote for Canal Commis
sioner stands: 1'luuier Iti... Nichuisoa 1791.

hi FlrctUa.
CiscixxATi.O-.i- . t. P.M. Chase's net! ntaiori--

ty in 56 counties heard from officially and othei wise,
is lfVfci-i- . The remainiag counties, it is thought,
will increase rather than diminish these fi rures.
The anjorities for the other republican candidates
have not been footed np, all being satisfied that they
are overwhelmingly large. Chase's majorities are
30,113; Meddl's 11,731. Twenty-liv- e Senators and
sixty Representatives are known to be elected by
the Republicans, and three Senators and nine tee a
Representatives by the Democrats.

Reports come iu slowly

CTasklwstea I tenia.
Washinotox, Oct. 11. It is not true th.t a Gov

ernment messenger has been dispatched to Den
mark with despatches to our representatives, di
recting toe same to enter into negotiations auew
with regard to Sound dues; neither is it true that
Mr. Buchanan has eeea instructed to request there- -
cau oi wr. i ranipton.

Yellew Fever.
Baltimore, Oct. 11. M. Later iutelliirer.ee from

Norfolk and Portsmouth, received this morning,
states tne lever nas nearly disappeared to both pu-
ces. Among the deaths reported, is that of Rev.
3ir. rancw UevUn, pastor of the Catholic Charct
a' rortsmoutn.

Chiease fair,
CHiCAO,Oct. Iti, P. M. lt is estimated that

30,000 persons visited the fair grounds yesterday.
This P. M. a series of resolutions were offered. con
demning all Georgia currency, which were passed
by acclamation. Senator Douglas is now making a
speech. Tho Jair closes

Baby Shew.
Philadelphia, Oct. 12, P. M. Bamnm A Col.

Wood's National Boby Show has draws immense
crowds together in tbis city, and has been one of
the most successful affairs ever held here.

Railroad Aerldent- -
Clkvelaxd, Oct. Ii, P. M. Iheemlgrant tram,

which left Erie last night for this eity, ran ft the
track near fungsviile, in consequence of the de.

of the switches. Several of the passen
ger were ijarea.

Ftaliulj- -
Pob m.akd, Me.. Oct. 1:2 Tim extensive powder

nnii at uoi nam, owned by G. . "Ntwshail of Bos
ton, blew up this mornig, k.Iting sevea men in
staniiy anil lnjui ing several others.

Arrival of the Caaada.
Bostox, Oct. ll.M. The steamship Canada ar"

rived from Halifax this morning at half-pas-t six
The mails for the South left by the morning train.

lire.
New lottt, Oct. 11. The flouring mills of

Hecker A Bro., at Brooklyn, were destroyed by fire
ibe iossm estimated at si 00,000.

Appelalnseat.
Washibomox, Oct. 11. The President has ap-

pointed J.s. Winter, of New York, Consul to Turk3
island.

Ohle Elretleav
CistixxATf, Oct. 11, M. The reported majori

ties trom nitr-tw- counties in this State give Chose
ii,ixj majority.

Speculation in Breadstuff.
The following remarks it regard tu the move

ment in breadstufla, which we copy from the N
Y. Express, will be read with general interest,
and especially by dealers in those articles:

The operations in breadstuff, la this market, du
ring the last week, were nnprecedecUy Urge, pro
bably larger, indeed, than for any singl week oa
record, w e compue below, from the diulv reports
published in the Express, a summary of the business
m mo leaung staple, irom want a it wui be seen
taat the vanie of the traosactions la flour, wheat
corn and rye, is upwards of three millions and a
quarter dollars. Oa Satuplay there were salea of
w beat alone to the extent of two handred and Aft v
thousand bushels, nearly all of which is for export
to Europe. Under the iathience of this active de--
maud of foreign accouut, prices, as mizbt b x
pected, have exhibited aa advance from day to
uay.nniu mey nave reacne i a point largely above
the ordinary averages. And this, too, notwith
standing the facts, not only oi most abaad&at har
vests, bat arrivals of large quantities of flour an
grain from California. It u probable that there
w in oe buyers u this market tul verv late in the
fall, oa German and French account. Prices, there--
lore, are more like.y to go p a peg higher than to
roeede. Our formers, thia year, however, have
raised so much more gram thaa usual, improving
upon the suggeBtions of last winter's famine, that
no reasonable apprehension need be entertained, we
thiijt, that iu feeding Eurooe. we are going to
staive ourselves at home. England. Franc and
leimay, careful ca.cutor think, wdl take no more
thin we con conveniently spare. The bulk of
the orders from that quarter are believed to be
tilled now, but taose tn,,t are yet to come, between
this tune and January will keep tho stock on
band in t.m marKet -- utneieatly low to enable hold.
ers at least to maintain current quotations, as to
that time, if not during the whole winter. The
range of prices y is much higher.it will be
seeu, than it was loot year thin time. These would
be unpleasant facts to contemplate, on the verge, aa
w are, or another winter, were it not for tne com-
pensating reflection, thai in exchange for oar farm
produce, we shall get milliona ef money from Eng-
land, France and Germany, enabling us aot only to
pay off our debts abroad, but to keep our specie at
home to impart new activity to trade and com- -

merci at home. We may have to pay more for our
bread, b it tae money to buy I wita wui thus be
easier procured. The large number of vesseU re
quired to convey all this food across the Atlantic,
has aujmented thedemand for toutte, given plenty
of employment to sailors, at increased wages, and
created a demand for nw ships, which will furnish
onr and mechanics with work
enough, we are informed, to keet them bay the
greater part ot tne winter.
saAss op uiATcrr ia thb r roan wtaxiT fob

Taa waaa ssaia ec rosea tru, lui.
F!.ur Wheat t'ira. Rr.

feat. ztKfc in. som '

Oct. 1st 1) ww ss I.- 21 19 A 43- rjl.rn tti m ..w- -t p.
t.h 1,ii tin lue 7j is.

" un li 'i.7' ij.ie M.Mie
Sin iiju rM.Uir it tee la w

167 JOS S7i : J20,50e
BA1LT AVSSA6B OP fa ICES.

Floor. Wheat Cots. Br,
Srpt. h.. 7.7. alOJO 1 f.aJ.l i Snt, ill. I. It

et. It- - I tul M U u7 l.ltal.lS
1 kialu.j. rj.nwwenH lial.ll

3.1... 7 aJal. X ta 7 l.lta I. iS
7 i, t n m; l.lral
s.i'a al'Od fS'a I IS. I lrs.e alw. 17121 ta aS'--t l.ltal.Jl

$9.13 S1JJJ S0J4 $1,111
AcorUitg to the arra;e,tlie swt sr.l.i af la traa- -

aciion vers a follow:
Flonr . 157 bb . t $1.11 1J? JM

lie at. .. all v B1. at I SA . l.N I
ara. .. .. S.'X.voS fcu. at - . e.l.iul

SIT . WSM bua, at 1.17 . lj.lj
Grand Total. .

A3VASCS IB PRICK COXfAEtB WITB LAST VCAB.

1st week in Oct. Ut wn k ia ex t.
Iwl. liii. Al.

F 'ear. eomrnoa to stra tht
SW I' o aii,a... anlt nr taMM 1 as.ii al. iai Oh. o a Vtxoi.au 7 a7.7i I . D li Ui

W LcaU Sotttiiern.iaU, lair., -i aiai 1 at. si a
lin, M xeUWestera i,ai a iw sm ai
i.r... Wtera. etnuma to ' SB Up,au
The speculators are likely to emply these fl.ru res.

if Dossible. to cr ate aa impression that the foreiua
ueioaad IS SO great, tuat lur.r wi.i a a srcnj as
home before the winter fat over, and so carry np
prices to tho starvation standard of ast w ater, ex-

pecting, in that case, to get $lt, 5 II and lti per
barrel fjr the laiere.r q ianiir-- oi n ur, taey are
purchasing every day for future d, livery, at the

hrase goes. But, we repeat, the cereal crops in
all sections of the country, have yielded so much

tht.ii will be needed for doui. stic cousmni.ti.in.

thatthe Earr.pean purchases, irn nen. as tbey may t r
ill not b aenousiy n. uieanwruie, let ,"

nobody bs duped by those whose interest are sup- - .

posr d to he advancea ia a couirary

Ta 114 Market. t
Ta Epnnsjo'.J tlliacii Joataai of tha j'U iaa!..tays:
VhT heard cfsi'y.rit'BnUU tv d'aiar J

t. Laat yar, oa 01 muione;it
ard tt tauur of ta ropa, as la' a poTioa a ian.
ef th. h m the reuntty fre into trte roarset.
t a ruM"ac. tu autoon' wrtirn r 11 iwss inta mm
his lad. will he mnck ravler lhaa it w her aw waui bar

Bee, aid wiii conuiuaJ higher pr rs.

ClipplUeT'
Mr. Hull, of Connect knt. bar firnialed tb

Ijrricaltnral Division ef the Fated Office at Waso- -
oa, wi'a a report f the cond.tUn and progrese

of agriculture in Fairfield eooaty, ard ia connexion
menttous thecu.tivattoa vl a hop tree by lacnry t.
tv nliams. ilr. W . does sot c ana to cave first dis
covered it, a it had long beea cultivated ia that

aa aa ornamental tree, but claims to be tha
first to discover its utility. He claims that the bops
produced by this trie are snperlop to the contmoa
TtrietT a m-- li qaanti: aitsweria aa tow
purposes of this artie'e.

Mr. Joha Burrows. of North Bilcrica, Mse..
is W Years old. and hi wife. Briiicc, 10. They
have lived together 79 veara. They are naJiyee of
Ir land, and reside with their sb, Varrr.t ne Bar
rows, at North Ciiierica. It is doultfl whether
there U anotier coap'e In the Cni'ed S'ats. or
even in America wa have been nurr.cd kD2- -

Six years atro not a steauer plied on tli
rivers ia Or. gon. Now there are eeveu. Tw.j run
oa the Coluuib a from Astoria, en from t"oit Van
couver, and one from Cac .det to Por land, two to
Oregon City; three ply ou the Upper W.tlainetto t
Carrellee. (the head of st an. boat navigation,) and
two between Cacade City and the Dai.es.

A "Middy- - who lately vU.teJ Nigra rails,
is anV.cnly seized wit a poetic throes aad suc

ceeded in "bornin the fuiiowin
W..,j-r- X.a-- n' 'r wvh of M.iihev Tartfi.
Au.i bim ei ii tu Ckan, 1 ara slaiapi mfbit 11;

But ae.er hare I w tneed fr-- fjiyara o Fr.A ereatur y.y ta dr ias ' aao.:i .Irwny roa Jo.
The power used by th Allied am V in bat-

tering down the al:nost imprrgnahle fonittraticnsat
St vast opol, was made at and Dupcnt B

mills ia Connecticut and Delaware. Tti ciippet
shi; a belonging to Giiunell. M otura St Co. vers
despatched, during t- summer, wita tail cargoes
of powder tor the Crimea.

The common mode i f grinding children's
marbles it a curious inst aree of simpliiiy in

A a i jih r of st a? ehip. brok j:i.t- s'uta-bl- e
size, are put together in a tin rex. acd fastened

to tLe rim of a water mill wheel, and t'oei Itft to
grind themselves into shape.

A rooe attacked a little boy a day or tw
atr. near Brooklyn, seiztng thechihl by the neck
wiih his bill, and beating b o iu the iiet with hi
wing?. Ha l it not been for fHief, attracted by th
boy's cries, he would no doubt have been fc uled.

EaTclopes and stamps, to tb brze amount
of ten thousl dollars a mouth, are kl at t e
15 .aitoa Poatoffiee. A rouiu has been fitted up for
this especial puipoe, and a number ef cierks give
their whole time to ta.s brawh of the buiacsts of
the office.

A watcr-spon- t of a destructive character oc-

curred Drar .MAssling, in Grmany, on s. p'.eniber
jtU. mtl.'s and houses were deatmyed.
There are lrom 70 10 SO persons missin:, and' to
persons have alreaey been fotmd drowned.

A female pedestrian. Miss Isabella Telrose,
has perforrc.e t at Neath, En- -l tuo, the astonishing
feat of waiking live buridred miles, in five, hundred
half hours, and five hundred quarter milt s ia five
hundred quarter hoot.

At the gr:t Paris exposition, an Instrument
is exhibited by which the force cf the winds can be
measured with great ticJLty aud utmost exactness.
It was invented by Vice Admiral Krrrgar, of the
Swedish Navy.

"The Malakoff " h tli3 name of a new bead
dress lately invented for ladie. It present the ap-
pearance of au old market basket ornamented wuit
pni colored ribbon.

A e:litor in Cortland. New
York, complain of perse cut ion t ecaase Lis

of some 81,S0, while County Treasurer,
has beta exposed.

The London News lias aget'alogical ketc!i.
proving that Louis Napoleon is a cousin of Qieen
Victoria.

Mr. Sloentn, of Buffalo, oa th car to Cleve-
land, oa Saturday, bad hi pocket mt. and wae
robbed of hs pocket bock containing i.AAi.

A new couatd feit SI bill, of the City Bank
of Worctster, Mass., have beea put inch, calm ion.

Oa of the Spanish newspapers auannce
that the Vue is encienie, bnt the government ha4
rece-ve- d no official intetlieoce of the fact.

Q'leen Victoria jave the bearer ef the first
nws of the full of Sevastopol a present of XCO.

Ia New York City, during last wvek, there
was an Italian Oper and th.rteea tueatr.ca! per-
formances each night.

Lacist tx . The yellow fever his at
Jackson, East Feliciana. Four deaths from the

occurred there during the week ecd-n- j Friday
lost.

The CTinton Democrat says the rot is mails jfearful ravages in the cotton iu East Felicia aa.
Williani Ha.Won, who was arrested in this city,

charged a aa accomplice ia the murder of Samuel
Jackson, ia C'atathou'.a parish, in Jane last, was
lodged iu the job at Harnshurg, oa that 21st alt.

THIRD STRtET
Wholesale Caafecliosarj, Fruit,

Toy 2nd Variety EstablisIincEt,
Q. tO. XBOVE .HA IX, Will SIDE.

TH E subrr.r woa.d rspesi iy iBfirnt Dealers .a h.s
taat a aoar r. e , . ua

wui s.i low iir ra-- eoa1.uv.1n4 n pa-- t f
jixiirMed. Wait aa 1 e...w H.K-- t Caady;
13 ow aaaorU Pae. 1, ia (AiWa ars
t a u., o un,
VI d. ill rto 4 ;
j Sa 1 ilni ach. Toaiaij Cat- -.

4d.iz carifesa . a. aeruie W kly aeaieu;
li ao uo di Srawort.ta dm:
14 U ru Pa A?.. uw;
Zi hula Sj Aiiauaais;
la aa Stcir ou;
11 U e reia Nats;
W Uo Fi.tMrt;
I4 Ka.:so Wilmuts;

1 .'riuiid ii. tiaies.
t nutimii Z.i .i Crrats;

lit huie e situ Soao;
H hwa iipr sauc;

3o Ou Pruaea.Uuei tuxes, i lii.saek.
tcasr Si ia .airi rs;

-- J axe Imiaorteal aal A aer.rao Bf eeareit':
2iuaea.iira Lwoetvra. ikaca
Sao So ilaa.a.S uul Raisua,;

a Jox. a aawr-e- rresaKe. pint iar-- .

0 t r.MW c4 Flavin C ml,,
! !. Patriot s lu c.tv
M aua Vis iresa 1 or o 9rs;
J.l on iw Piel4 Os,

Lis, -t evM Sardines;
Ou ua;

M,M cr of ail qaalitis;
SScaees Braa-iy- , ia butties;
W Oa PortWwa. Sn;
13 do .aret, ao;
Si ua ( h.idren't Toy, aesortcd iz:3i hu .. 1 FiT Cacar

rurprdoa.
A.u ail h a s of Fir Woris,wh eh I eaa at am.fhetre. s rr.cr. Taer ar w.irmmr.l arat n ai.i, u s

aaaruaetuai ay oa af ta best Prnrtec-iai.s- i ia .k l ai
tea S aira. I utiai raotiviar aa KM..! oi 'nfFraacB C facU'iaaner, Sasar Tuns u ail t.ieit Tr .

A.il a.l.,n( rwa laauatartur of .l uern,v.ua,
warraared itiAAta a.iy saaiA.ae.are'l n t k, l ,,..a.

oa wtf All Ks.ll r.Qir,
rtBLIC 9.1 LE.

Z BY v.rtnaof a'leruf tii iesmntne Cueuit Caort
treaoaica at te Septeaner riM. iiwki. ua a petit . ot

..uwho, aal airsoi hunwa Llia.ai.iirc i,i oi.l
sel.rai'ii ni.ir 0. luer ai U10 04' t'ie :a: a

Har.ana Dsnwl.aiHNitiM Sa.iauia iraa N:eai.laTii.e.ow
1 ucvlay. the ij-- l uay i4 tclueor aeAt. st acres u lki.d,

ii tract which n aliin4 to :u wwo. 01 ia.4 umI
uaowvr. Tr. '.aiPTWc'iret. ar sorm ens..i:ua ot iastory riea iiweiiins; itt a a roaau. Aitcrsa. aasriv koase.
barn. to., c ai a aaon. m otaer a c - r . mv

SmJ iuj . ia a aiga aia'.a ut cu.tirat.va, aad
il wairil.
by virtaaof a decre a akJ eonrt, rrr-- l at th

time. on a peuru-- at '. Liaaiel. k B (nai..i, I
w;4 aiao iii to t!e h xaest htJOrr. ac the aia tova a4
p are, aerra ,M .a .1. r.aint t anoTe aa.atma-- a tract.
Mm. vt a,d auul is in riiaiiar sat ! art a (rata.

oae-.l- i ra can wha pusse a t era, aad
tH ha.anra in tw. ual aa sir a La A eae asal t vra'a.
ta. purenasr c .a bktjo w,t prrv.t scMty h,i.
ta tww ul slfert of a replr. a OosmI. inu wi,i ha
livea iiaaMt.aiiy if m'r.a

W1J.UAX H. DAX1E1. Cobm-t-
.

I wiil a'l. M th sum t'BM and slaee, 58 H aera tf
Laad. art uiain :h itx netiMil :racte of the saaia

aaO upin tne aim pa.aieat. 0 s laa in
nrorrasrnl. ..tiia;ma and i4iaiity t t lr.nO anree

the r win ileriv aa .lTax ui ha a it
ia hi power t a purei)- - L ae-- aura if isiii ia: aa .a a
Is reus, utts .trmt) 1 atwai il M.n;i wrl irrt at
age .a mat Uaie, aud uatil thea. w.:l h rated aut suea
year.

Cattle, ft nee. Uegs. Crep. 4tc.
1 wiil also etl a: th sam una and ptara, IS hand ef

Horv t he'.d f ttt ., lain, itra ihr.jh-hrei- l
and full Blooded Crr sod aiwl innrnnea.

hrd hv I I yar 1.1I; a (aw lioes; t heaa u f..-6- e

CO'SwoiU aiiO soutau4.wB eacii.aaai l au oi isirvrd
Cii!"w.,id ia ltsA so. t. harreia i1 Cora ia the hnek: a anau'itref
Oats, Waet .ad itre; Hin n the stacs. Farm.ae L ia-i,-s;

Hoaan d aatt k.khri Fan nars.aaJ aaaay arhar r
t:rVs ..Bieor.arT to raealioa.

(alerm fur th persoiuu property will b bom! kaewa
oa ta da of ,,

Bai to eooiiaeac at IS a Ciori, A. yt
WILLIAM H. P.IXIXL.

3. Dklpw. Ane'.iaaoer.
Jtwunnt ennt. ei 1. 11 I6B 'J
laiav 1; - iar r anhioa woetiy. aaJ aad bt I t th

J.e Lcxrmto Sorja. rT;ria
TO ItIEI.CIIAXTS.

V"K ead the a'.:at-o- a af oar tiietOs ana castoiaarst
II ouretQckoi

REtDTMaSE CXOTH'XC.
Which, ia Dotal ai rvo. .t aaJ ruaruesa,easaot he
tnruaare! h aa this aiii. th asooataiaa.

Oa ais or.at af a enn m our husi .e,w are Jrter- -
aiioeO whcie raae'or 'ne i.t i De,i.ar.

I. theretore. hare snarkril .eh artir.e a rta a liuita
at th lws M.liss Bae ai' s lhe pne-- a ywt
will had tby ar he cheapens m mirit.

A.1V. H iatX. L.OKW L.X I H 1 I. O .
4 "tiawrat a. w. rornar Main d F rta 'rei.

rou SALE.r. THC aruiernnr 1 itfeis r mi his Farms OU.
aj, laia S'.am.. itua'ol 0.1 H atrial s CreaX, t

M'r.ua A.oui.iie. J irna raree trnnt ta
Okie rtear aaa K.or fioattu ruitukl. Sai.l Fa.

roatains aout IV acre. aaor ia, aad 9 a ciear--
wwil.aad fiaie w:erd as an aiare h r,ta:e.

Th unproeenveais are a T von eij-- . with 0 -
Ur. obtaoua, lar; ti ain hara, ao. Tann atsd asy.
Ape o rrovsa.

ao.lwu JOHX C. WOTJXT

LAID TOR ft ALE.
I HAT I ahuat two hiiadroa "f rr af W

:T:aa; :a titrnivii eiiaary. 1.. aa ia aawuin 01 j,
Lint aa Creek, wh r it eu'era iato '.1 o ouasaa
.wna'h I am de.i'Oaa ef si 1.10c. AU'.l e- -

hatf ot sasd laaO aaOar raiti.a'K.a, aa.l taa wasttfwil tirm-r- d. Ti.e repr"yijwl .urox'nt.-.v- .a
piw. 1 h:a will an aoM on a oaiin iiue, aiui I

An
peraua wuhiaj to lona at tu u.ac wui aa . oa 1.1

rran 14 anil I wiil las pisamrs 1 t to aa ono
nr to uurclusa. nei terus ami e.'Hi:tt:i w.ii ha

kiaiie saiawn.
A.n. aoont T- ore J:rmnc. trn ea sif'feh.

Th so.1 t'n t et pmnaoi- - aooi he r t:aj the
ahT.aiMl wilt tiw k n.o a harraiu.

Anr ra aurehasi iti tuvo ot'iper-- ? een V fnra.hatwoaay. .ra, aa An , o. i' st --.n.iara. aniwit ;cr. KIN fC-
DOCTOR IftAAC TUOMPftOet S

MUCH CELE23ATE3 EYE WATER.
"IT KKS1TS STASB r!T41.LT "
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. sui roor.ioT, 11 aa.! hv) R.rr strvet, "Irop.
ii aaU aou other eaa p.a,biv he feiuia.P'ireaaeers a- - r ttattn.oea ...rt the.,- -

terfoit, .! tln d see t.iey piircttas oe kA Ums
ahv dvcr be!.
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JVST
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